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AESTRAOT 
This report presents the results of a heat transfer wind tunnel test
 
conducted on 0.0067 scale models utilizing the phase-change paint technique.
 
The GAC ROS-IMI and ROS-WBl delta wing orbiter configurations were investigated.
 
The ROS-NB configuration wds tested with a ventral fin on selected runs. Data
 
were obtained for an angle of attack range from 0 to 50 degrees. 
The test was conducted in the Grumman 36 inch typersonic Wind Tunnel, 
Farmingdale, New York at a Mach Number of 8.0 and nominal Reynolds numbers per 
foot of 5 x 105, 7 x 10






Components of the Orbiter Configurations were designated as follows: 
B1 - Basic body, ROS-1lBI 
B2 - Basic Body, ROS-WBl 
WI- Delta Wing 
VIf- Centerline vertical tail 
VM - Twin vertical tails 
UIH - Ventral fin 
The geometric characteristics are tabulated on the model component sheets
 
which follow. The configurations of the ROS-IBI and ROS-WBl delta-wing orbiter 




MODEL COMPONENT: BODY - A 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 'BASICRO s-na I BODy 
DRAWING NUMBER: 
DIMENSIONS : FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Length 161 ft. 12.86( in. 
Max. Width 28 ft. 2.240 in. 
Max. Depth 28.7 ft. 2.296 in. 
Fineness Ratio 5.61 5.61 
Area 
Max. Ctoss-Sectional 616 ft.
2 3.94 in.2 
Planform 3990 ft.2 25.54 in. 2 
Wetted .26:0 ft.
2 8o.7o in.2 
Base 590 ft.
2 3.78 in.2 
MODELCOMPONENT: BODY B2 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: BASIC ROS-WBX BODY 
DRAWING NUMBER: 
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Length 161 ft. 12.867 in. 
Max. -Width 4.8 ft. 3.584 in. 
Mlax. Depth 28.8 ft. 2.304 In. 
Fineness Ratio 3.6- 3.6 
Area 
Max. Cross-Sectional 956 ft. 6.12 in.2 
Pianform. 9160 ft.2 M.02 in. 
Wetted 1 ft;2 89.15-in.2 
Base 74 t 4.76 in. 2 
4
 
MODEL COMPONENT: li-	 ,,
 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: BAsIC RbS-ii WING WirH Mfrllfu2M TRAILING ErG:'T r..flE 
OF 	0.200 INCHES !,A1:rAIIsn FOR IHFA2 TEP:SFER PURPOSES. LOE-R SLrRFACE CO72OURS 
WERE MAfIAI7TIfl WT! UPPER SURFACE- COYT2OTRS WERE BINDEf TO NEEY T?.AILILG -EGE. 
DRAWING NUMBER: 







Planform 5747 ft.. 36,78 in.2 
... Wetted 7780 ft-.- 49.790 in. 
Span (equivalent) 97.3 ft. 7.7b4 in. 
Aspect Ratio 1.65 1.55 
Rate of Taper
Taper Ratio .129 .129 
Diehedra] Angle, degrees 50 50 
Incidence Angle, degrees , @_BODYO00@IP 




Sweep Back Angles, degrees
 
° 









Root (Wing Sta. 0.0) xoi.6 ft. 8.,68 in. 
Tip, (equivalent) .13.5 ft. '1.8 in.MAC 	 59.0 .0inFus. Sta. of .25 MAC
 
W.P. of .25 MAC 










Span, (equivalent) , 5,51,L inl. 
Aspect Ratio 1.5 1;5 
Taper Ratio 
Chords 
Root 78.25ft., 6.26 in. 
Tip 
-3..- 5t.?in. 
MAC 46.4 ft. 3.712 in. 
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 
W.P. of .25 MAC 
B.L. of- .25 MAC 
.5
 
MODEL COMPONENT: vIR 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: THE cfl LIE-IOUIITED VERtICAL TAIL IS SIMULATED FOR 
EAT TRPTSFE7, PURPOSES BY AFLAT PLAr 0.200 INCHES THICH ITH A MIDTMUM 
LEADING EDGE RADIUS OF 0.10 INCHES AfD A LEADING EDGE 5EEP of 45. 
DRAWING NUMBER:
 
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
 
Area 805 ft.2 5 a5 in.2
 
Span (equivalent) 33Lt. 2.664 in.
 
Inb'd equivalent chord 34.6 ft. 2.T68 in.
 




tail chord (1O MOVABLE SURFACE)
 
At Inb'd equiv. bhqrd. ,., -

At Outb'd equiv. chord
 
Sweep Back Angles, degrees 
Leading Edge 450. 40 
Tailing Edge ," 19,T 19.70 
Hingeline _ 







GENERAL DESCRIPTION: THE T.TIN VERTICAL TAILS ARE-SULATED FOR In-AT 
TRANSF=R PURPOSES BY FLAT PLATES OF 0.200 INCH THICMG1ESS .A1D 0.100 DICH 
IEADIITG EDGE RAlII. 
DRAWING NUMBER:
 
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE 
670 ft.2 4.288 in.2 Area 

Span (equivalent) 35.5 ft. 2.84o in. 
Inb'd equivalent chord 33.2 ft. 2.656 in. 
Outb'd equivalent chord 9.08 ft. .726 in. 
Ratio Elevator chord/horizontal 
tail chord (110 MOVABL SURFACE) 
At Inb'd equiv. chord -" 
At Outb'd equiv. chord _-. -
Sweep Back Angles, degrees. 













Grumman 36-Inch Hypersonic Tunnel 
Description: This is an intermittent blowdown to vacuum type tunnel. The test 
section is 36 inches in diameter. High temperature air from a pebble bed heater
 




Mach Range: 8, l0, 14 
6 
Reynold's Number (x 10 /ft): 0.2 to 4.5 
Stagnation Pressure (psia): 200 to 2200 
Dynamic Pressure (psf): 100 to 1200 
Stagnation Temperature (0R): 1000 to 3500 
Run Time (sec): 30 to 6o 
Testing Capabilities: Model mounting consists of a water-cooled, sting balance
 
sector rig which features a model injection system. Instrumentation for force, 
pressure, and heat transfer measurement is provided. A Schlieren System is available. 
8
 
PHASE CHANGE PAINT DATA
 
The test results are shown in Figures 4 through 50 in the form of heating 
contours. These contours are correlated to heat transfer coefficient ratios 
(h/h0 ), the ratios of local heat transfer coefficients on the model surface to 
the heat transfer coefficient at the stagnation point of a 1/150 foot radius 
sphere. The grid systems shown in Photographs 1 and 2 were permanently marked 
on each test model. The grid lines were positioned in a projected planform 
view one inch apart parallel to fuselage-stations (from F.S. 200) and one half 
inch apart parallel to butt lines (from model centerline). The vertical tail 






.h Heat transfer coefficient based on temperature (BTU/SEC-ft 2-R) 
h 	 Heat transfer coefficient at the stagnation point of a 1 foot radius 
'sphere at model scale 
RN 	 Reynold's Number (non-dimensional) 
Cv 	 Angle of attack (degrees) 
a 	 Angle of sideslip (begrees) 





PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET 
TEST TITLE: SPACE SHUITTLE ORBITER HEAT TRANSFER MOD I TEST 
TEST NUMBER: GFMU_-017 TEST FACIITY: GAO HYPMRONIC TLfJM 
TEST DATE: FEBRUARY 20- MARCH 2, 1 971-EST ENGINEER: A. D'=C0 
Run Model Free Total Total T awR* NX 106 Phase Model Position 
No. Model Configuration Identification Scale Stream Pressure Temp. Ttotal Ft Change (degrees) 
Mach (psia) (0R) Temp. hr=1 , Tw* 
Number (OF) 
2 _Y_1_ oo6T 8.0 123.0 117 1.0 .47 200 0 0 0 .0301 5 $OR 
'. 123.2 JW2 .57 200 20 .0297 
3 ... . 3._24.8 1405 .48 113 20 .03030 , - 12,3.6. 14 .4 00 0oo .0304 
8 , ' - 123.1 F1259 .58 113 30 .0297 
9 125.9 1443 .478 113 0 .0306 
U1. . , .- 121.4 1435 .45 113 0 180 .0300 
14 ..... 1123.7 1314 .51 113 20 .0299 
18 ,., 1231.7 1560 1 .75 113 30 .0420 
19 .. . _ 1237.5 1625 .72 200 50 0 .0427 
20 : .... 234.3 :617 .71 113 50 .0424 
21 __227.9 1552 .74 113 50 180 .0416 
22 _21 '2 _ .16o4 0 0 RY - 2'oH .74 50 .0429 
** Tw = wall temperature assumed in hr,: calculation * Taw adiabatic wall temperature 
TABLE 2 
PHASE -CHANGE COATING TEST DATA SUMMARY SHEET 
TEST TITLE: SPACESWME WaDE IHER +RANSMM MOIL M 
TEST NUMBER: GflT '01T TEST FACILiTY: GAO HYiR4SOC TOMM 
TEST DATE: FEBRUI 20-MARM 22,I91i TEST ENGINEER: A. D'Errico 
Run Model Free Total Total Taw * INXI06 Phase Model Position 
No. Model Configuration Identification Scale. Stream Pressure Temp. Ttotal Ft Change (degrees) 
Mach (psia) (OR) Temp. hr=l; Tw** 
'Number (OF) ' 
21 	 Bp)1Vp]= .OOQL 8.0 240.0 1560 1.0 .78 200 50 0 180 .0427 5350R 214 	 241.6 1606 .74 113 50 .0430 
2614 	 238.9 .73 113 30 .0428 
Ml 	 P8 214.0 131 .82 113 20 .0430 
29 240.9 1579 .76 200 20 .0429 
30 2)2.9 1615 .. .74 200 0 .0431 
11 , 243.8 17o7 .67 113 0 .0435 
32 I. .1±1v7 9-R6.9 192,5 , 1.82 113 20 .0641 
6( BW,,,V 1 _U_ _ 239.4 1536 .80 U23 20 0 .0426 
67 239.5 1496 .84 200 20 0 .0424 
68 243.1 14i8 .93 200 0 0 .0425 
69 1239.0 1299 1.06 113 0 0 .0416 
10242.1 1452 F_ .89 113 50 0 .0425 5350R, 
-- Tw = wall temperature assumed in hr=Iv calculation * Taw = adiabatic wall temperature 
TABLE 3 
PHASE ORANG COATING TS DATA SUMMARY SHEET 
TEST TITLE: SPACE no OS S1aBOMB NEWt 
T]ST NUMNIR: 61wm-Oil TEST FACIIJTY,, OW REYPIWSOl S 
TEST DATE: S. 20 - fl 2219r 1 TEST ENOMER A. D'rrltO 
Ram Model Free Total Tal Taw* RNX]86 .Pke Model 
No. Mo&l comflpraMl khstiotlo sle Strum Pnmer. Tmp. Ttuj Ft Cbea $erpe)Macb Ou) °n, Temp. br-i, To** 
Namber ft ­
______ 
_ ._.o 8.0 MA. 102_ I.oo .8 mo 5o 0 0 .04W5 S3Sel 
























TA-WING ORBTRS&T'TL- DALMIUM[JSESPACE 










qTa --N [ ..W 
* /iso 4CAL 0-WAr 




I. ROS-NB1, WINDWARD 
A. =0, Run 002 22
 
B. a=0, Run 009 23
 
C. =20, Run 005 24
 
D. C=20, Run 006 25
 
E. A=30,Run 007 26
 
F. o=30, Run 008 27
 
G. a=50, Run 019 28
 
II. ROS-WB1, WINDWARD 
A. a=50, Run 022 29
 
III. ROS-NBI, VENTRAL FIN, WINWARD 
A. = o, Runo68 30
 
B. v = O, Run 069 31
 
C. ' = 20, Run 067 32
 
D. = 50, Run 071 33
 
IV. ROS-NBI, VENTRAL FIN, PROFILE 
A. U =O, Run068 34
 
B. a = 0, Run 069 35
 
C. C = 20, Run oST 36
 
D. a = 50, Run 0l 37,
 
V. ROS-NB1, LEESIDE 
A. = 0, Run 011 38
 
B. a = 20, Run 014 39
 
C. a = 20, Run 032 40
 
D. = 30,Run 018 41
 
E. a= 50, un 021 42
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VI. ROS-WB1, LEESIDE 
A. c 	 = O, Run 030 43
 
B. 	 = 0, Run 031 44
 
C. y = 20, Run 029 	 45
 
D. a 	= 20, Run 028 46
 
E. a 	= 30, Run 026 47
 
F. ! = 50, Run 024 	 48
 
G. 	 = 50, Rh 023 49
 
VII. ROS-NBl, PROFILE 
A. 0!= 0, Run 002 	 50
 
B. a 	= 0, Run 009 51
 
C. a 	= 20, Run 005 52
 
D. y = 20, Runo14 	 53
 
E. 	a = 20, Run 032 54
 
=
F, a 30, Run 007 	 55
 
G. ' 	= 30$ Run 008 56
 
I. a 	= 30, Run 018 57
 
I. 0 	 = 50, Run 019 58
 
J. 	 =r50$ Run 020 59
 
K. 	 = 50, Run O21 6o 
Page 20 
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VIII. ROS-WB1, PROFILE 
A. o- = 0, Run 031 61
 
B. l = 0, Run 30 62
 
C. 0' 20, Run 029 63
 
D. 0 20, Run 028 64
 
E. L= 30, Run 026 65
 
F. a -50, Run 024 66
 
G. ' = 50, Run 023 67
 
H. 0' 50, Run 022 68
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IASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBER: ,F/-IT--O, TEST RUN NUMBER: 0 
.. ...... .. ,,,/3 ,6
3 2• ,t 1 _______ 
009 
PHASE CHANGE COATtNG TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBER: /.-J 2.(2/7 TEST RUN NUMBER: 
Do. 0,.67 q4 
,0 
-3q 
P11AOE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN. SHEET 
STEST NUMIBER: (--- g)/7 TEST RUN NUMBER: 6 
7113 _90 53 




_. _ _ .__' 
.' '1a1 ,
 
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBER: 
I________________________________ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _  1__________ 
I /5TI..Y7A' 
I_________ ,___I;___ 





PH1ASE CHANGE QOATING TEST RUN SIIEET 
TEST NUMBER: ....4 /T-- 0/ 7 'TEST RUN NUMBER; 007 
9 0./212/ -7A/MB . J ._... 
,PHASE -CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 

















PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBER: , r4/r/7-O0/7 TEST RUN NUMBER: 0/2 
,/o I 










O f -l/E/2 /f. 
2 z. 6 4 2 
3 0-01462 7. 
PIASE CHANGE COATEN(; TES1 RI N SI Wi'% 





4 ,. .. 
i |-- 4 











5_i _ _ _ _ _ 
TEST NUAMBER: 
PHASE CIANGE. COATING TEST RUN SHEET 











D, .'-. .. 
S," ' i .>" 
__ 






 _ __2 _,0 2533V
 
5 7 1 

' _ __Z2! 
___ 
P.UPECHANGE? PO4TINq TEST IVN SHEET 













• ,' S 
______________________________ 
PHASE CHANGE COATING '1' RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBER: GtHF 0/7ST ]MIN NUIMBE:_II____:_ 
ISOTW&NII A 
fLIo.152o9 





PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
C//" 0/7 TEST RUN NUMBER: o 9 










PHASE~CTN? PQTIN~Q W-E§T WijN SHEET 





C2& -P 3 
 i4-lJ C oE_ 
47 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SIHEET
 








PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SIIEET 
TE'ST UN NUMBER: 40//TEST NUMBER: crt/r- /7 
, 0­00444, 76,-












TEST N,,M : 
P5ASE CHANGE COATING TrST RUN SHEET 







:,. ';: : . - I. 
_ __ _ _ e2_ -
-A--V 
PUAS.E CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBE:4tQ%/r 0/7 TEST 111"N INUMBER: 
/____,____ ,___ __ 








:PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST NUMBER: 
________ 





PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET
 








PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
T-ST NUM 










-P!4cPT, ANN TN$ TIT S,'EfT 
TEST NUMBER:; ./-iL- /7 TEST fRUN NUMBER; 03/ 
p .023Q f2f 
4 2-0152 02-7 
/ / 
1./ 
PHASE CiIANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
-7-___TTEST NUMBER: . 0/ 7 TEST RUN NUMBER: , 29 
44 
BI!4SYE P(4Nqc, PQ4T.Nq TEST .N SIFET 
TEST N'UMBER: CE/tC7 TEST WIN NUMBERM:02 





PIIJAE CIHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST RUN NUMBER: 026TEST NUMBER: (.,/'1""7/-9,o//" 
--, /,­Q.0366440', 







PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST IUN' SHEET 
TEST8"N2B, 9- i ETPN UBR
~0. 7381l03 














PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
t" /7 TEST UN NUMBER: 23 
L/ 
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 








.,. _. . *. 
. ji 
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET
 
TEST NUMBER: c ArO7TEST RUN NUMBER:C S
 
I 2 0.061373S4t 
2 O.C43 /2148 




PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
"-


















PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
V-- TEST RUN NUMBER: 
2 
PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 






P.ASE J{ANGE PATING TEST RUN SHEET
 
2'- TFST S-r- . TEST INUMBER: 6Ezlt-6'!7 TEST RUN NUMBER: .&07 





5 0.0957258 ; ."; 
*1I." 
\ 7- , 
/t 2,< 
PHASE cHfANG'E-COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
TEST- NUMBER: 01_____/7-'--7;7 TEST RUN NUMBER: 












PHASE CHANGE COATING .TEST RUN SHEET
 








PHIASE CHIANGE' COATING TEST RUN SHEI'ET 











, I/.,,,/ , -
"" ,./<",",', .. ' / X 
• ,, I, . .. . \ 
,"-/ , ,x, ,. ,-, ,,'
'-"' / ,.,/", ,.". 













-PIASE ,CIANGE COATING TEST RUN SiEET 












PHASE CHlANG, COATING TEST RUN.STIET -

















P!IA§F pIIAjOE C4TN9 TEST RUN SIHEET 



















PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET 
,/-~7TESTr RUN NUMBER: 
________ 
_ _ _ _ 
-­
/ 
" -t S - -­-' -- ..... " -­
PJASE, IIANGE C.OATING TEST RUN 91HEET 













PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN IIEET 











PHASE OIANRE CQA ING TEST IIUN SIEET 
TEST NUMBEIR: ,E//-tO/7 - TEST RUN NUMBER:-­




4 0/1206 7 
5 
PHASE CIANGE COATING TEST RUN SIIEET 









TEST YvNrlIE ; 
VIIASE. ChIANGE 
6Ir-
Pp TTNG TEST RUN SI'ET­









PHASE CHANGE COATING TEST RUN SHEET
 
TEST NUMBER: Gf/7/- 717 TEST RUN NUMBER: , 022
 
• , I Q.235c28 
2 0.19/652 
3 0.16-5642 4 
4 ./4&72 
AZ-­
